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The Toronto World. jndflmeit ia their fcror, twt thsjnri* 
beet them 01 the eieeotioB et it forSwy 
yeere eikrwerde. And it «*• d«dHhta
etrugaleef of the later time indicated 
that the differenoee between Mr. Brown
and Sir Francia aroae. These differences I MS- wlTI*XOW and tub WOEMJBQ* 
constitute an important element in n.„. "**•
diw history ; for even supposing them to rr» nte Bttur vnu resta.)
have been chiefly of personal origin, they Sle: I« «letter published in your paper 
afterwards developed into real differenoee of the Mth «d signed Typo, he gives a few 
of political principle, and caused a disrup. faofl d oppose) why the workingmen 
tion of the reform party. aheuld vote against Mr Withrow, viz

It has to be pointed out, further, that Sir g?il »“ ampler of laboyerr. 
r rancis Hineks speaks of two distinct dif. I {fU faoord as an alderman is satisfactory, 
ferences of opinion between Mm—ir . I “«has no trouble with his men.
Mr. Brown, or perhaps w. should m/m picket «'

two distinct changes ef opinion which he Be “?y«r “»• had any direct

undMr. .Hj* {7*7™ 7 u,t ■n.ch.nio.l.kill

w“« w-v.X h »Sfssztawsafe
years afterwards ; holding antagonistic I r?nt® industrial exhibition, and the exhibi. 
views as to what reform principles were or • , fita the "torekeeper and gives anshould be in Canada. One of th, two, per- ) iÏÏu “ meoblmMl »nd agricultural 

apa both, mnit have changed greatly in . H? “ opposed to the introduction of poli, 
the interval. That is one change, bat Sir C,‘ ‘“L .“““‘“P*1

r?,r; uB' -w U£?JKSi~ SrtSJtmat Mr. Brown, before his death, had come ONE WHO HAS A VOTE.
to adopt views very much the same as thoae ------------------------which he condemned in him (Sir FrancuÎ I WITB*°"THE MATOE.

any hope of success in this country is an are not personal matters merely. V I SlE,: The wit*-pnUer« teem to have a 

out-and-out n.tioiul party, ailvouatinp the by an, mean. They .to wily nwtiwu I m"wT "drnmali‘18 op" opwaitloo to
“v—- or c.„* „,,h. -h.t „d /he rïTS: 2 t r i
an independent Canadian commonwealth on punciplee > for 8“ch undoubtedly they very World inina »u ?P° “ ye,ter<1V »

.™r„. mkm
(o.) That there is no reason why such a point of very present imnortan Jqr® m<liority- Accordi“8 to * the miseion of 

seoond independent power on this confia- ci, say, somltMng tLtir wonh Ltinv' ? W**e-Worke™ “ to out th. em-

ent should not enjoy the good will of the Ue 8ta‘es his belief that the Globe of the |ployers~<,na'™1 Wlt.h their own breed and 
motherland and of the republic to the south pre8ent d*y expresses political views sub- v“wV • T“ )° *pit* tb“r
of us, and that the former especially should “Iy in o^ance with those which
willingly consent to its establishment and As^hiThL'blen'* ** n J*'? d“‘h' ““‘l be<?Me ^ muni™P«l duties” w“e 
aid in its maintenance , “ b 6enoaeIy called *“ dues- neglected, not became he vu inexperienced,

mtenauce. tion, the opinion of such a man as Sir not because he was lacking in ability
Francis is of some importance in (he ore- I
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women to the franc ROYALS !PtwA THIRD PARTr.
Over a year ago Tfie World started the 

ide%of a third party in Canadian polities. 
Recently the National Liberal Union was in
augurated, and iti platform was developed 
by Mr. Mayor MoMurrich in a speech in 
this city before the union and published in 
The World some days ago. The press of 
the country have commented on the plat
form, and the subject of those 

are presented in another column.
In regard to the Natioual liberal Union 

The World wishes to eav:
(1.) That it is not the organ of the 

National Liberal Whion as smie of our con
temporaries b^ve stated.

(2.) That the National Liberal Virion does 
net fill our idea of a third party.

(3.) Nevertheless iu so far as it is an in
dication of a new departure it ia entitled to 

consideration.

pressed the claim of 
Bfte upon the ground of

sarsi'rj /r
(toverniuent whioh but -been proved to be

been held fn Birmingham. Manchester, 
Sheffield and Londoit in advocacy of the 
same object. This to not an English or a 
Scotch question only. In America it has 
long been agitated. In France, Germany 
and Italy it to coming tst, the point At 
present laws are not equal as regards men 
and women. The laws on marriage, inheri. 
tance, and custody of infante are not equal ; 
nor is the law of divorce. Yon find in this 
country a woman can be pet in prison with, 
out trial for doing an act which it to quite 
legal for a man to do.”

“Our trouble (in gaining the franchise) 
has not been with the men—they have 
been open to reaeon—enr trouble has been 
with the women tbemeelvea. It to the sad
dest sight to me to see a woman well 
clothed, fed and sheltered in the midst 
of most fortunate sorronndings, robed and 
mantled, all complacency about herself and 
eayjng ‘I bave all the right I want.’ Oh I 
•elfish one I I ask yon to look over your 
garden gate to the wilderness beyond,” etc.

“ We have in Great Britain more than 
three millions of adnlt
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MiaKi&rnVotnMANnEMtili. f m wait solid comfort but a royal.

RHEUMATISM, * “» -
•SgsTiiSZ? JAMES NOLAN,

^sSsftS&nR** I68- go AND 03 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth sqoals 9r. lirons On.

Boüiïrüiïsjærm Dmm I simps onb
IN MEDICINE. 1

A.VOOELER Sc CO.,
EalUmart.MO., U.4.A,

conflict with

A V

women retnrning 
themselves as getting their living by their 
own labor. These three millions have no 
vote and are neglected when the laws are 
made.”

“ Man to the representative of juatioe, 
woman, of mercy, and we need these two 
grand elements everywhere hand In hand 
walking up and down the highways of life ”

“If this question (the parliamentary 
franchise) could be decided by the Scot eh 
members alone, women would ere thto have 
been in the enjoyment of the parliamentary 
at well a» the municipal franchiae.”

The resolution passed at the meeting 
asks that “ provision may be made for 
enabling women, qualified according to the 
statutory conditions, to be registered as 
voters and to vote in the elections of mem
bers of parliament.”

It is difficult to

SOOTS AND SHOES.

SIZMZZP SOIL’S
Mens’ Hand Made Lace Boots $2.60, - ■<

COB. QUEEN AND TERALLEY

Mens .Gaiters, hand made, $2.60,
COR. QUEEN AND TERAULEY.

Jf
d<SIMPSON’SFrancis is of some importance in (he pro- Ohd^noadlptf .tio° or integrity.' 

mises. Bat Mr Brown’s views.be .V Itroe^Vm^h, .s^mitM "katort 

wnere affirms, underwent a material change | estimable person, for there to “ 
in the course "of thirty

(6.) We. are convinced that such 
tional party is

liMEDICAL.understand why recent 
events among us have not stirred up the

- - ™ „i inircy year, ; Z'Z I ^ Iclaime that the cbange was in the direction risf^toAr^'Hêforth5’ Un“' I few 'D and 'its toara^e^fie^ sorely

The older politicians will of what he (Sir Francis) had held all I perfect'cle.r thrt Mr “ 18 I trie1 Dr- Wild hM done a good work i?
either pass away or ally themselves with or *loD*- Nor “ the mein question at issus knowingly injured any employe in mvwIv” w' hIf. he 8houId never
oppose themselves to this national ^ I «««of history merely, alter all. There are UeÆou^’* H'*° Mr Withrow oo polb the gif^of p^opWy in ?h“,” fo/the time

dividing the country into two camps, one | Prions kin^ ?‘ffereDce8 ,n,ow of the moat j attention to the important senrice t°nd^!f I rjiL?1™!'.8”.d JP!!dily’ . .wh’en. ”omt° I^'l
of progreaa and liberality, made up mainly | movement" or any talk of such a thing if 

of young men and bent on nationality in | ‘hie were not the case. If from the disas- 
all that the name implies; the others

a na- irii
developing in this 

country, and that in a very short time it 
will compel recognition from the two exist
ing parties.

now Boys and Youths Lace Boots, good value.HEALTH IS WEALTH m
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Da. S. C. Wail’s Naava and Brain Treatment, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
lWskefalnes8, Meu^al Depression, Soften- 
ing of ths Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age! 
Barrenness, Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhea caused by over-exertion 

‘n« eclf-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
“SS?ure4rec«nt cases. Each box conUins one 
month s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 

guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
ÜÜfcfj order received by us for six, accompanies 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guar mtee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST * CO.,

81 and 83 King-et. East (Office up-stairs).
Sold by all druggist* In Canada. oront°. 0n L
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OPAL. AND WOOD, * Pr.REFORM PARTY DIFFERENCES.

The following is what Sir Francis Hineks 
im his article in the Journal of Commerce J. L. F. .at*

securing the aubordin- I Withrow’s crime?' H^toan “employed” I denasil* "—ÜT’ ratention- incontinence, 

or rather of an ob- WhaI“ m?”stro“a offence ! He to one of a pafbs -- gf*Te1’ etc’ °“red by “Buchu-

Don'

J■ as

marl’ ' < ./-I 'iariDg tbe pas^8ekTit U^houghTthlt'In I b°lieve*t the'yjherish^lig^ hostility” I ^ ^ daily

risK <?s I- S3£ÇKîSaî ":,t rt S ‘ 55
‘I PÉ‘er h”’ “ “ -191' thought lik.l, th.t Mr. GM- /uluSl fo.Lthi". SI,’.’

In fb. , y °je English political journal ,tone «enously intends to retire from pub- fn .““blemished reputation; that in no heaitation in airtnlr thit “f1- wl11. baTe

r^mth.deet^^ ride. tha p-“‘ y-. Th. ^tat & £=& ^ «Vby ^*5»^hfo^lf°f the ni*”1 h“ °Ter SDl1 again Proved other*m ° ‘ “m ln E°8l»“d, like all discharged with fidelity and ability”- that ( -̂-----------

bimaelf more than a match for the whole th pro8re««, advances m a rhythmical at 8r«*t personal sacnfice, prblic ?enter- I _____________ FURS-
at everonn^ndm ar«°m,ent- watched ““““«r, not continonato in a direct line. P™1-8 of great magnitnde and benefit have , __ _ _ ---------

£2*.shr "-fr--*»— >«■ Ir«“‘Ælra.-r'I F -I I D O I
one wey of safety left them, to drown their ° th® ““”du,« wm«8 of bberaliam may workingman too ? VVe .hall «e that the.e ■ II 
sturdy opponent a argument in an ocean of be marked by the successful though de- thlnK* do count for something; and that ■ Fl 1
Kffi10"' , Mr. Hineks took up moralized conservative party under Lord T cit“e.na "U1 ba 8^ of the opportnntoy ’ "
at zero • he atneffi “r c,ua?"h°a » was Randolph Churchill’s irregular ascendency recording their appreciation P of Mr

reproach and obloquy ; fhebea^yeYroo'f'b'ia wh,cb ha8 altogether supplanted that ofthe exercL°ed”ou 'their^h!™”'” Toron to”‘win 
’*<•£**“ .8pe“t *“ the canse of the rec08nlz«l party leaders. The present in- honor herself by honouring “honest John 

Pv pILfPî™a: And tbe ^it8 of hi. .er- | eolence of the tory obstructionist, is nrettv I Witbrow.” 8 VOTKFL
try- Th”,Xandba,rn.b.“ttLCrhfoh T 8 P°Pa,ar a“d on «»« ««SisM,» SCOTLAND.

would have secured a fortune in any com- Mr‘ Glad,tone 8 retirement, the liberal i ,T„ lk. „merci.1 pursuit he has freely devoted to the party with its most radical element well to Sib - VotrihulZ W u • v
public good; the great improvement which the front will find itself called on a i Li. 1 lbly Dr- VVUd 8 brief remarks
has been effected in public affair, he with a series of P ° ‘ deal the other night in favor of woman suffrage
has contributed largely to secure • he will . , f measures which may do may have surorised some of h.. i. ®
have the satisfaction of being one of the much to humbIe the pride and abolish the Lest they should think th hearers.

Eïr|.Æ?:.sï““ sa "< ». r church, z ir r.t/.ïïlrs

S ;r2"î2ï“-iruT8,w'“"',“ Sl A—“SSuS-îtS Iadle8 Fm8 Seal Sacpes.ûnheon6ivo™f0î™f” 0f Ga«aia . wil! 8‘ye an d’ a meeting was held to celebrate the attain- ---------

of tie services whichDMr° Hincksh'has8con” TRUTH ON OARFipLD. iTndVoro6 mUD101ptl franohi,e by women, I Q 1 I IIAOniU
forred on them-of the wonderful energy The New York Truth of Monday contains ^ ° 8 °’Z9 8 moyement to petition for V. (fc J, LUuSDIN m.xv _____ -Nora.neh^"h^brought to bear in their cause, an editorial drawing odious cLnsr,Z u” parl‘a“entary Cochise. The hall seats A.WUUUIH, $1000 FORFEIT!
thanT ht b'cTn TCnfn "T™ tbe pre“l acta of Œ Tm'en^8 V 'n" ^ A «ANUFACTUBEBS.

S^awi-si-fs toS- m romE street, gsSESSS'-sAIS
ay ^sGipgdADVERTiseMErrr~

»sT.s,„ûëiHiBiE: ™rbb b, illiott a co
Brown who changed, or Sir Francia* Or a8s™8tohr.vebeea ths case with Perfect we males already are in these res- UfCCT I VIIUT .......rrara, K™lfrtre«, east Toronto, up^ra. 8i “d 83

Kts-sfi 2mBaastess-Jir LYH1_MAN,T(IM'
5E!E;f23-r"*” esHf-SE ipsS pirEH°Vk^^F °®^’“4^^ Brig'hTbm vZZ^U,

occur to any one who taies an in,el ! ! T "7” r,luD<ler’ b“*ed the i„ wa8 “=der dis- Southern Manitoba.

!-et '”11 StrUggleS °f 8 former time, not fund "of the'trLly hi.ack“°!,1?d8ad th^™ woman^ufferod Confldental Reports furnishi 

grew the civilnTreligious hbLtylelow thl «'/"'““’frif ^ friendof a"nd ^‘thl/fte^M who,°byan OWners and intending investors.

S Th«e ere those yet living'who were Theset^ ^ .ÎL"! P-t^^ J”"» P«‘d Tor «on-reside»;,
o d enough to vote, and many of them who with other imputations of slialv i T h?”1"* °? I™? baais, would EUtht y<*»« in Red River conn-
civilnor'rrtigious lll'm ihllpTovlceT '°"Uption8 'vhich ha" brought the “once' are d“ply indeM’to Mr” Fawcert (t£ J7’ €on’esl»OH<leiice solicite,I 
And th of the younger generation, if ^ i ’̂Sl^m be 1

they have any pride in calling themselves Garfield’s access to the pantheon j A Th’ crnD8t,,tut-"=al right to the frj.
Canadians at all, cannot but feel an inter- can history ^ f Amen" «ntirê Lo"don P“ly News expreaaed
••t in these struggle, for reform in Canada, ,________ Zj” I /h
al' hutTn"1 C8rne,t ab0Ut fifty ypara TBE DEMOCRATS and THE NEW CONGRESS °f New«ate- '“d her baud belpe l to ole” Mta 9
7 ’ but W,hlch ware ”ot really brought to a Those wholrald with Pone that in f tbeT1,mP“riti“ netutkm loathsome ill SB _ _

srsjsjss*.-8- Ç^wasarfrClBHI£I roi,IM,Ts 1 LYON *aieiandee
t, connectlo“ that although the necessity high-minded men who have a Wlin Ln? bad ',olit,CjI Powers. Nothing can be the m,,n,‘y-
of constitutional government for 1 ,u , ave a leadl“g voice more demoralizing than a continual roundwas clearly affirmed by LoTd DnrH *- tbe democrat,c will be able to so P“ni.hment w.th impo„ib“e ,efo^
celebrated roeort son/ rd ^“rharn m his use their victory for the public good as to ,Asylum8 "“rfbt to be opened to thoae hap- 
celebrated «port, aeon after the rebellion, be able to face the people in 1884 Sh le“ Wul?tu tor“ ln the brambles, to
and though it was nominally conceded as a assurance of success or whether lb 8° 7™°™ the honest paths of life ________

D0LLr VAm
f ^ Pre U. ei lr°m taking effect ion, has as yet exhausted it, capacity for <j’'erlle‘)d: At present many women are ,

ÎL"5 Cîrjïïi S±,'T- ■ — 5RL5 CAPTAIN JACK

-....KM£2XUT5Shte 456 <?ueen street.

850D REWARD!
WE will pa y the above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi- 
CoHstipation or Coetiveness we cannot cure 

with Wests Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direo-’ 
tiops are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfacti n. >ugar 
Coated. Urge boxes containg 30 rills 25 cents. 

A , 811 dru«jn»ts, Beware of counterfeits

83 King street east, Toronto, 
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